Meetings are to be held in the following hotels:

**HYATT Regency Orlando, 9801 International Drive**
**HILTON Orlando, 6001 Destination Parkway**
**Orlando County Convention Center (OCCC)**

---

**Saturday, June 25**

**8:30 AM -- 10:00 AM**

Membership and Professional Development Committee Meeting – HILTON Lake Sheen

**8:30 AM – 11:30 AM**

Bibliographic Standards Committee Meeting – HILTON Orange Ballroom G

**10:30 AM -- 11:30 AM**

Public Services Discussion Group Meeting – HILTON Turkey Lake

**1:00 PM  2:30 PM**

ACRL/RBMS-SAA Task Force on the Development of Standardized Holdings Counts and Measures for Archival Repositories and Special Collections Libraries Meeting – HYATT Bayhill 24

ACRL/RBMS-SAA Task Force on the Development of Standardized Statistical Measures for the Public Services of Archival Repositories and Special Collections Libraries Meeting – HYATT Bayhill 29

**3:00 PM – 4:00PM**

Bibliographic Standards Committee Controlled Vocabularies Editorial Group Meeting I -- HILTON Lake Sheen

Budget and Development Committee I – HILTON Lake Down

Manuscripts and Other Formats Discussion Group Meeting – HYATT Bayhill 24

RBMS Conference Program Planning Committee Meeting I - Coral Gables 2016 **OCCC W230B**

Security Committee Meeting I – HYATT Bayhill 23

Workshops Committee Meeting I – HYATT Bayhill

**4:30 PM – 5:30 PM**

Bibliographic Standards Committee Controlled Vocabularies Editorial Group Meeting II – HILTON Lake Sheen

Budget and Development Committee II – HILTON Lake Down
4:30 PM – 5:30 PM (cont’d)
RBMS Conference Program Planning Committee Meeting II - Coral Gables 2016 OCCC W230B
Security Committee Meeting II – HYATT Bayhill 23
Workshops Committee Meeting II – HYATT Bayhill 29

6:00 PM – 7:30 PM
ACRL/RBMS Task Force to Review Competencies for Special Collections Professionals Meeting -- HILTON Championsgate
Bibliographic Standards Committee Controlled Vocabularies Editorial Group Meeting III – HILTON Lake Sheen

Sunday, June 26

8:30 AM – 10:00 AM
Bibliographic Standards Committee Meeting I - Descriptive Cataloging for Rare Materials Task Force
HYATT Columbia 34
Conference Development Committee Meeting – HILTON Lake Mizell
Conference Program Planning Committee Meeting I -- Iowa City 2017 – HILTON Florida Ballroom 7

10:30 AM – 11:30 AM
ALA Annual Program Planning Committee Meeting -- Chicago 2017 – HILTON – Turkey Lake
Canceled: Collection Development Discussion Group Meeting – HYATT Columbia 34
Conference Program Planning Committee Meeting I -- Iowa City 2017 – HILTON Florida Ballroom 7
Digital Special Collections Discussion Group Meeting – HILTON Lake Sheen
Technical Services Discussion Group – HILTON Eola B

10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
ACRL/RBMS Task Force to Review Guidelines on the Selection and Transfer of Materials from General Collections to Special Collections Meeting – HILTON Lake Louise
SAA-RBMS Joint Task Force on the Development of Guidelines for Primary Source Literacy Meeting – HILTON Lake Mizell
1:00 PM – 2:30 PM

Bibliographic Standards Committee Meeting II - Descriptive Cataloging for Rare Materials Task Force – HILTON Lake Louise

Diversity Committee Meeting – HYATT Challenger 38

Joint Session of the Book and Paper Interest Group and Curators and Conservators Discussion Group – HYATT Bayhill 20

Seminars Committee Meeting – HYATT Celebration 05

3:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Leab Exhibition Awards Ceremony – HILTON Florida Ballroom 1-2

4:30 PM – 5:30 PM

Information Exchange Meeting -- HILTON Florida Ballroom 1-2

Monday, June 27

8:30 AM – 11:30 AM

Executive Committee Meeting – HILTON Lake Mizell

1:00 PM – 2:30PM

Bibliographic Standards Committee - DCRM (MSS) Meeting I – HILTON Clear Lake

3:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Bibliographic Standards Committee - DCRM MSS Meeting II – HILTON Clear Lake

4:30 PM – 5:30 PM

Bibliographic Standards Committee - DCRM MSS Meeting III – HILTON Clear Lake